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Goenihhh&:Ins. llo.862."Prayor was appointed to convey 
isAlWw~

The blecsihcs God desihnh to give" 

Readivh:- ihn Chapter of Acts versos 11; to 37 inclusive* 

Address:- I will make one or two observations upon Oaat I have read 
but noro particularly upon versoe 31/2/3. 

Lust Sabbath we conoidered some of the strikinh events on 
that Memel:able Pentocoutal day. 	In the chapters that follow we hhve 
further records of great thiuhs that were accomplished by the apostles, 
(Not of themselves) but in the Name of Jeaus which they emphasised and 
this hoc a groat effect 117777;5171;51775% consequently believed. 

There vas much porsehotioh, hne in this verhe 31 is a 
wonderful prayer - a wonderful prayeA "Anr1 when they had praye0, 
the ,place was shaken, where they oero asoernbled together; and they 
were all filled with the Holy Ghoot, and they spoke the word of God 
with boldness.." They .;ore praying, under a threat of their liven, for 
if those chief priests and rulers could have had their way, they would 
have had them put to death. Whatever they tried to do, they could 
not stogy, the ih aen praying for they were resolved to continue to 
proach the word of God with boldness. It ih said in verse 23, and 
this is rather nice, isn't it "And being let go, they wont to their 
own company, and reported all that the chief priests and elders had 
said unto them." "And being lot go, they went to their own colpany" 
They knew what company they loved, they loved their own company 
especially, as has boon the case with ltoot of us in bygone days, when 
we had busy live,, and many things to attend to, oh how good it was 
to be "Let go". In my case it wall to shut up the shop and hurry ofd 
to Galeod Chapel, to our"own comnany" whore a few men prayed w  and 
they did pray* We were glad to go to our "own cos" any" and so it 
is now. 

In verse 24 we read SAnd when they heard that, they lifted 
up their voice to God with one accohd, and haid, Lord, Thou art God, 
which hest mado heaven and earth, and the sea and all that in they: is" 
so they prayed and came to thih resolve, let the oneaiec do what they 
oihht, they would not be silent, but would continuo to preach the Lord 
Jesus Christ and Bis hospel, I have been thinkiu;; much about this, 
that more or les'), throughout the Scrihtures hoely :ton prayeal Ue fi. 
this with the Patriarchh, David, Daniel, the Proohots, and tany others. 
When did they pray? It was when thoy wore in trouble* This is 
em;glasicod in Walla 107 where no read of those who had boon gathered 
out of the lanO,o, that they cried unto the LIM ln their trouble. 
Some of us !mow soaothinh about this some of you (1747175767rod 
unto the if 	in their trouble, and Re dolivore •them out of their 
distrosoes0 

To return to veroe 31 and this remarkable assembly, it in 
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said "The place was shaken where they were aenombled toeother," Thie 
evidonced the preeence of the Holy Spirit in a remerhaelo way. It 
follobd, they spate the word of Cod with boldness. Come what tiny, 
death, life, prison or stocks - they spoke the,  Nord of God with 
boldness* They prayed-a they prayed* This may be an encouraeeaent 
to us for thineo press heavily upon us. Although the Lox may 
eonetimes try faith by a writing periodt  He will regard the prayer 
of the deetituto end not deeriee it, 

1Je read " d uhen theeehae eemeeeh There was a gracious unity, 
they ',ere not as  ix and sevens, they were all"of one heart and Of 
one soul". How sweet this ieg One heart in the gospel, one heart 
in the doctrine. We read thihey continued steadfastly in the apostle':_ 
doctrine, of one heart and of one sonle This is good, is it not? 
ere can walk together then, when there in a flowing together to the 
eoodnese oe the Lord, and when a union is felt in these precious 
thinGs, a union to thous who believe these same precious 2uths, there 
thin that are vikW. to salvation, although they may not have the 
same order as we eoe  yet it is very sweet to feel a union,"The multitude 
of them that believed were of one heart and of one soul." 

Verse D3. "With great power have the apostles witness of the 
resurrection of the Lond Jesus." There was a powerful witness - 
a powerful witness in their ministry. One of the Main points of 
their ministry was to witness of the resurrection of the Lord Josue, 
for of this, they had been eyeewitneeses and could testify in a 
peetioular way that He was rieen eron the dead. Groat Grace was upon 
them all. When they prayed, it ear then the pled° wee shaken, We  
would like to see Ebenezer Chapel. Mine in this way, It would not 
brine: down the buildinG, but it would move our hearts. This was 
an evidence of the powerful presence o  fthe floly Spirit in their midote 

Ray we be favoured to know more and more of this precious eospel 
and feel, in our souls a witness, not only that the Lord Jesus is rieoe 
from the dead, but that He roue fro the dead for us , and is now 
repreeetting us in the realms above. 

Prayers:» Nr. F. Burbridge 
Kr* S. Collins, 
Mr. G. Hunt. 
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